
Time!
When a person comes to prison

one thing that can make or break you is
TIME!  My sentence of five years is
quite short compared to some, but it is
still time that I have to do.  I miss my
family more than you can imagine even
though I am blessed with visits.  I miss
special companionship with my fiancé
even though he writes and visits me.  I
go to school five days a week in the
mornings.  I work my job five days a
week, from early afternoons to evenings.
I attend Bible studies and go to Christian
services whenever I can, I try to stay
busy. I thought I could outrun TIME!

I recall when I first came to
prison, I prayed really hard and kept
asking our Lord to make my time go by
FAST!  Recently that prayer entered my
deepest thoughts and it hit me hard, I
knew it was a selfish prayer.  I realized
that what I was really doing was asking
God to rush the time by that He was
using to work in me!  Wow!  I was
asking God to make the time disappear
that He was using to make me the
person He wants me to be in Christ.
How selfish I was!  But, how really cool
it was for God to show me that He is
using this time to help me and to change
me.  I could only smile and thank God
and praise Him for revealing this truth to
me!

Oh, don’t get me wrong, I still
stay busy, but I know that God will see

to it that I use my time to mature as a
Christian and live my life for Him, my
Creator.  I only recently discovered
these CON-TRACTS and I am
convinced that this too is of God, to
share my story in hopes that others will
see what God has shown to me.  It does
not matter if you are in prison or not, we
are still using the TIME that God has
given us.  It is up to us to use this time
for Him.  Wow!  When I get to Heaven
we won’t have time as we now
understand it, but I’ll still use it for
Gods; Glory! Amen!

Before I forget, I also use my
time to write short poems from time to
time. I’d like to share this one with you.
I dedicate it to my Lord & Savior Jesus
Christ and to my most beautiful family:

LIFE IS CRAZY, A MYSTERY, A PUZZLE
PIECES MISSING, SOME ARE SCATTERED
I FEEL EMPTY, WORN, TATTERED
OPEN YOUR EYES, STOP THE WISHING
CALL ON JESUS, YOUR FAITH HE IS
FINISHING 
LEAN HARD ON THE LORD
WHEN YOU ARE WEAK 
HE IS YOUR STRENGTH, “PEACE, BE
STILL”
LISTEN FOR GOD TO SPEAK
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The Bible in John 3:16 says that God loved us
so much that He sent Jesus Christ to pay for
our sins.  Pick up a Bible today!
   
This Con-Tract is © 2012.  However, we invite
anyone to copy it’s entirety for free distribution. 

I hope this testimony has been a blessing
to you.  If you would like to read how
others in similar situations have
experienced the life transforming power
of God please write to me at the address
below.  We now have over 60
testimonies of those whose lives have
been transformed by God’s amazing
Grace.  Please send us your testimony as
well. 

Bro. Otto Ball  C/o
Crossroads Ministry

P.O. Box 363
Hyde, PA  16843

Mailbox Bible  Club C/O
Calvary Baptist Church

123 W. 57th Street
New York, NY  10019

( A Beginner’s Bible Study)

King James Bible Study
 Correspondence Course

5311 Windridge Lane
Lockhart, FL  32810

Upon completing 8 basic lessons; receive a new
large print K.J.V Bible with your name on the

cover. 

Glory to God Ministries
PMB  233

1726 Gregory Avenue
Sunnyside, Wa. 98944

 
Newsletter contains inspirational teaching and a fun

section filled with challenging games



“Shackled No More”

I was bound for so many years;
In sin and many fears.

I lived the life of a troubled
man;

From the truth I always ran.
I couldn’t own up to my

mistakes;
My heart was filled with hate.
Then, I heard a voice one day,

Saying :
My son, there is a better way!
You have suffered much too

long;
In His arms is where you belong.

He will protect you from all
harm;

Just trust and believe,
Don’t be alarmed.

I remember my mother saying to
me;

“I’m praying God will set you
FREE”

I didn’t understand back then,
When she said:

 “Jesus is your friend”
I’m so thankful for her today;
For I will continue to pray,

That, I will keep knocking on
Heaven’s door;

Cause my Life is:
“ Shackled No More”

Did you Know ?...........
Facts about Tracts !

That... Amongst the most precious cargo
on the Mayflower's first trip to America
were gospel tracts written by Pastor
John Robinson.

That... Benjamin Franklin ghost-wrote and
printed the tracts of several early
evangelists including George Whitefield.

That . . . Wi l l i am Penn , Fo un de r o f
Philadelphia, wrote one single tract that
freed 12000 Quakers who had been
imprisoned for Christ.

That... John Wesley organized 160 tract
distributors in 1757, which literally
transformed the 'Lord's Day' habits of
the entire city of London.

That... Almost every foreign missionary
field in the world was opened by
missionaries using tracts to win new
believers.

That... Dwight L Moody began his Fruitful
ministry in Chicago by handing out tracts
to Great Lakes seamen.

That.. . Every phase of the Great
Protestant Reformation in Europe was
preceded by a gigantic tract effort,
which almost turned the world upside
down! That... Evangelist Billy Graham's
mother was saved by a man handing her a
tract, look at the outcome of that!!

TIME
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